
COUNCIL FOR BRITISH ARCHAEOLOGY

74- ONSLOW GARDENS, LONDON, S. W.7

MEMORANDUM ON THE ANClE T

MONUMENTS ACTS

INTRODUCTION

I. As a re.<;ult of the destruction of a scheduled canhwork
ill the 'Vest Coulltry which only came to light recendy after a
long inlCl"val of time, the Executive of the Council for Bl-ili~h

Arch:lco)ogy has been cOllsidcrin.~ ways ~lI1d means of strengthen
illg the position. It is thouglll likely that there arc throughout
the country mallY people who would collahorate with the !\{inis1.ry
uC \"'orb ill this dilIlC:1I1t task of proteclill.!{ anliquities; and Lhe
Commiltcc has therefore decided to issue this tvlcmnrandum,
which slll1ll1lari~lhc_.esscnLial.prO\·isilJIlSof the AdS of" 1913 and
I~la rnalcs nnc or two suggcsLions as"to -;:;)'05 ill \,:itTch arcli:iC~
-li~ ~l.Ilcl others intercstcd can be or assistance. The Executivc
is glad to acknowledge thc hclp and ad\-ice of the Chief Jnspector
of" AncicllL ,VlonlllTIclIls in the preparation of lhe rVfcmorandul11.

THE ANCIENT ~'IONUMENTS ACTS

" l\mong the duties laid UpOIl the Ministry or \Vorks by the
Allcient i\'[onuments Acts 1913 and 1931 is that of preparing ~lIld

issuing lists of ancicnt monumcnL'i which arc subject to Sections 1'2

and G respectively of those Act:;.1 The 4111t..:iclll 1ll0IHimClllS

cOlltained in those lists are those which ha\'c been recommended
for inclusion by the .-t\lIcielll l'v[onulI1enls Boards fill" England,
Scol1and and \'Vales (as appropriate). The j'vfinistry must include
those so recommended. In cast;S or mgcncy it may add 0lhcrs tn
the schedule, as the.~e lists are termed, without reference to the
Ancient 1'vIonumenls Board. No building lor the time heing used

I The I:lst complete publisht..-d list of scht..odulcd 11l0numenL<; appc.arcd
in 1938. It is umlcrstoou th.al up-in-oatc lists 011 " sorm:wh:lt clifr~rr'nl pattrrn
arc now being preparl:d rol' public.alinn.
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for ecclesiastical purposes or <15 i1 residcnce by 1I10rc lhan i1 carc
taker may be included ill llll; sclll;dulc, I

3, Bclorc lIle illdusitlll or any allcient 1ll011t1lllcnt III a
published schedule a nUlice is served 011 the owner therenJ: acquaint
ing him or the proposed il1c!usioll. The O"·lH.T has 1I01 the right
or appeal againsl indllSioll. 1\ llolice is alsn sernxl 011 lhe tCIWllt,
and tile lact of" scheduling is :l ch:1l"gc 011 the lalld in questioll ill
Ihe appropriaLe part or the Land RegisLer, which is kepL by lhe
Clerk or the local alllh,wily in whul'C .\lTa the land lies. Chllngc
of ownership (J1' tCll<lI'l1. elt/cs 11 Cl I allt..'!" the lacl that thc ancielll
rn0I111IllCIll is scheduled llllCh.:r Llle ..\ct, alld all wise pcrsolls nowa
days who ill tend plll'chasillg pl'l.l!)erLy take the pn::caulioll nl'
searching the Land Register in case there is allY charge UpOll that
which Lhey in lend Ln buy. 1\0t all pcrsons are wise, and some
will be found who deny all kno\dedg'c or the facl thaL thcy OWIl a
scheduled clllcicnt monument j bllt ignorance of the law is no
defence.

-j.. The OWllCI' of Cl schcduled nncient monurncnt or any
oLher person legally enLitled 10 do work to it is under the ohligaLion
of gi\'ing La the Ministry three motllhs' notice or his illlenLion to
alter it in any way, If he does ..dLcr it withouL giving" such notice
or within the tlll'CC months lJlIt Wi111011t the i\linistry's permission,
he renders himself lialllc I.u proscClllioll. The maximu111 pcnalty
is £100 fine 01' 6 months imprisollmellt 01' both, :\ tlI re;) t of
prosecution has been known LO ha\'c a nsel'ul effect.

5. Upon receipl or the slalutOry three mouths' notice Lhe
l\Iinistry has to deciclt..: upon its cuurse of action, II' it call1lOL
dissuadc thc QWIICr li'CJllI his purpuse alld tlIe case Sl.:eIlIS (() merit it,
the rVlinistry may ask the nch-ice or tILe appropriatc Allcicllt i\'[OllU
menLs Board, If lhe BO<ll'd so rl.:C0111lHCnds, the l\'liuislry may
issue a Prcsen'aLiull Order which has the clli.:ct ur tOlal prohibitiun
of work wiLhollt CUllscnt. Thl: OWller may oppose the Order, ill
which casc the PrcscrV;llilln Order is Il(lt valid btyolld a period
of ~ I months unless it is clllllirlllcu IJy Act 01" Parlia1l1Cllt, promotcd
by the !v1inistry. .-\ IlIl11dJer 01' PresclYi.ltiulI Orders ;1re ill liJl"cc.
hut once .again a threaL of onc CCllI he useful.

I DuilrJings of an:hilcClural ("11' hisloric ;nlt'rcsl. wlwllll:r ill II.\C' M not bHI
not ;'\In:aclv schL'duJcd as ;ll\Cil'lll l1lnllllllll·lll.~ arL' Jis1C'd hv lhl' l\lillistn' or Lncal
Gon::rlllllCill and Planl1ing in 1hrcl.· calt'gllril's wilh a \'~C\I" In tllf: gl'lidancc nf
Planning AUlhnrilics in lhr Iwdtll'TTl;lIlCl' uf lheir dutics umlt:!' till: Town :\llcl
Counlry Planning :\cts. OWlll'l'S and o("(:,upilT.~ ur thosc prupertics a\,p,'aring
in the: fir!;t Iwo cnleguric~ arc nbligetl Iu nOlify the local Plallning AUI lOrily of
nny propusnl 10 dl'lllolish nr <lilt", lheir chnraClcr. The posilion with rClprd
ID thcse buildings is likcl~' lu dlilllgt' when 11\1' Gnn'rnmcnt lakes aClioll 011 the
Gowcrs Report,
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G. On the other IIi.lllU it lllay scelll to the iVlinistry that in all
the circumstances preservatiOll or lhe ancienl 11IUlllllllClIl 101' all
timc would be unreasollable, e,g, unduly rcpressi\'c. I L may
thell arrange 101' all ~dcqllate record La be madc bcJ<lrc the ancienL
monumelll or Cl pan or iL is cleslrnycd. 1n the CilSL: or nil earth
work or the like this mcallS scicnlific cxcavatiOll, ill order to preserve
the information therein instead or the aClu:11 sile, Such all
exca\'aLion is normally carried Otlt by the J~dinistI'Y,

THE MACI-IINEK Y FOR OI'ERKflNG THE ACTS
7. The ;\nciellt l\lollumcnts AcLs like uther laws Illay IJe

inli'inged through ignorance or alleged igllorallce; alld although,
as nlready stated, ignorance is no de/i.:lIce, dalllage flllee dnllc tu
all AncielH .l\Iolllllllelll is lInnnally irreparable. FUrLllerlllure,
it is a filn thal 101' a proseclllion IInder thc AnciclIt ~1.oUl1ll1eIlLS

Acts to be \'alid it is necessary lor procet:clillgs tn he I1l:.!.!,"1 11 I within
six months of tlte commit Ling' nf' the ollcllce, It 1(>11IIws Lhat Lhe
greatesl llced or dlc i\'lillistry ill cnlllleclinll Willl tltis pari, ur its
dUlies in the sphere or prescr\'alion or ancient rnolllll1lcllls is
speedy information, It needs ncws nr dlllllil,!.!;C or expecLed d:'Hlla~e

to scheduled (and 1I11schcdnled) Illlcicnt IllOllllllH'nls as qllickly
as possible.

13. For Lhis and for oll1er purposes Ihc i\'linislry It:lS a system
or correspondenls. l\""urmally in ElIgblld tlll:re is a ChicI' Corre
spondcnt in each COUlIlY, who is asked Lo help byubtaillillg' illlonna
tion by any means ;]\'ailablc and passing it 011 Lo lite ChicI' InspecLor
of Ancient l\IonuJ1)C'llts (l\'linistry 01" \Yurks, Lalllbt.,tll Bridge
HOllse, S, E. I).

9. The work or the correspondcllts is entirely \'ulUlllary

and is much appreciated b~' all concerned, lllll "'i 11 I thc \'aricd
threaLs ill modem cOllcli'ions LhaL llIay :lssail allcienl llHllllll11cnLs
a small body 01" already hca\'ily pressed ollicers Ci'lllllUl hope to
CO\'cr the whole licld; and much must thcrelilre dl'pcnd 011 the
creation or all eOlcient system or liaison belwccn tllc tVlillistrr on
Lhe OIlC hand and local an.:hacologisIs Oil llIc 11111<:1',

RECO~,jM [:'\!I);\TJOi\S

10. Thl' Execllti\'c Conllllillcc belic\'es thal tile C.B..'\. Cilll
Illaterially assist the ~'linisll'r ill IIlis importalltIJr:lIlL:h of" its work.
Tile O!J\'iOllS rcqllirelllclll is that lucal archaeulogists \\"ho arc ill a
posilion to Icam q1lickly abouL developmenLs in Iheir areas shollld
rcpol'l aL once allY lhreaL La i"lll antiquity, wheLher scheduled
or not. At besL tbc rcsuh of such aCLion might be to prC\'enl 01'

n

-'
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MINISTRY OF \VORK~ CORRE~I'ONDENTS

ENGLAND

arrest damage; at worst it might be possiblc to takc action against
those responsible ~nd thus providc a salutary warning to others.

1 I. Thc Executive therefore urges Constitucnt Societics and
the Group organizations to considcr this mattcr with a view to
drawing the altcntion of thcil' members to the weapons which
they have at hand for the protection of antiquities; and to seeing
that an enccti\'e contnct is mnintaincd, both with the l\'lillisll'y
and with the cClltr",' ollicc of the C.B.A. itself, so that the Executive
may provide backing if' it is considered desirable. lnlorll1:1tioll
In"')' be sent either directly or through the local correspollc1ent
to the ~JlinislI'Y. A list of thc local correspondcnts is appended.
In Scotland, where, owing lo geographical conditions and other
reasons, 110 definite organizalion of correspondellls exists, inlorma
tion should be sent direct to the Inspector of Ancient tvIOlltllllcnts,
:2 I Castle Terrace, Eel i11 burgh l. 111 \'Vales, inl'Qrma tion mu y be
passed to the Kceper, Departmcnl or Archaeology, National
IvIusctll11 of\Vales, Cardiff, or it may be senl direct LO the Inspeclnr
of Ancient ~Ironumcllls fnr \Vales, f'vlinistry or \'Vnrks, Lamheth
Bl'idgc House, LOllelon, S.E.I. It must be emphasized once again
that prompt action is essential it" allY result is to IJC achieved, and
that while lhis ]'\'lcl11orandum is the outcome of unreported damagc
to a scheduled site, n:purls 011 sitcs :1t PITSClIl ullScheduled arc
also soughl.

12. As pr:1ctical steps towards the creatioll of a closer co
ordination than at present exists, Groups may wish to consider lite
desirability or inviting the iVlinistl'Y's correspondcHL'i ill their area
to join their organization where they have not already done so.
Some Societies already print the lists of scheduled monuments in
their area, with supplements and additions annually 01' as required.
It is suggested that others should adopt this practice. The l\linistry
is prcpared to supply the necessary illformation to sucicties. 130th
Societics and Croups might also consider the possibility of making
arrangemellls for the periodical inspection of ancient mOllumenls
by volullleers. In many districts, at any ratc l this should not
present much dilTiculty, though the need 101' a tactful approach
to owners and/ol' tcnants will be appreciated. It is realized that
in some places alT<lngcments of this son may already exist. if SOl

the Excctllivc would be glad to kllow of them and to receive any
commcnts or proposals lhat may be suggested by the experience
of local organizations.
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BEDFORDSHIRE

BERKSHIRE

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

C..\MBR I DGESHI RE

CHESHIRE

CORNWALL

CUMBERLIIND

DERBYSHIRE

DEVON

DORSET

DUR]-[A~l

ESSEX

GLOUCESTERSHIRE

T. W. BM;Slll\WI~. ESQ., F.S.r\.,
50 Storc)"s \'\'ay,
Cambridge.

P. S. SI'OI~I~S, ESQ., M.A., F.S.:\.,
.19 Fivc Milc Drive,
Oxlun!.

C. O. SKll.m~CK, ESQ., I:.S.A.,
Thc Lytic,
Ufcdlo\\', I'l'inces Ri~;burutlgll.

M. C. l.hmKrn', ESQ., F.S.A.,
i\h:I'lOI1 Hnust·,
Grantcl1cstcr. Canlbrid,L:'t.:.

GRAIl,\M A. WEI\STEIl. !::sI:!. .. A.!\I.I.C.E..
F.S./\.,

(:n1:>\'CII01' l\IUSl:11Ill,

ChcstcL

G. P~NIl(ISE, EsQ. .•
COIl11ty ivluSCllll1,
Trurn.

.1. E. SI'E:-:C.E, E.~Q." ["l.B., F.S.A.,
Eccles Lodge. Cros~if'rake.

SWintoll 1 KClldal.

.1. P. HC.lvJ'llcrrn:, E.sQ., !".S.:\.,
fairbwll, Holymoor Road,
!-lO!yIlIUOI'side, Chcstcrlicld.

LADY Fox. F.S.t\.,
':!B SI. Ll"llllanl's Road,
Exclcr.

LmuT.-COl.Of\;EL C. D. Dltr~\\', 0.13.£.,
D.S.O., 1'.5.,1.,

Dorset County i\'luselllll,
DOfchesler.

E. R. I-L,:"uy HOU-.II:"'i, E.sQ..,

Solit:ilOl",
Barnard Castle.
REV. C. M. BENTO"';, f.S.A.,
Fingringhoe t

Killgsland, ColdlcstCr.
T. OVEIWURY, EsQ., F.R.I.B.A., F.S.:\.,
\'Villcrcornue, 13rimpsrlclc.l,
Glouceslcr.
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ESI.!... LL.U., JP.,

BRISTOL

HAMPSHIRE

HERTFORDSHIRE

HEREFORD

HUNTINGDONSI-IlRE

KENT

LANCASHIRE
(except 'OVER SANDS'

DISTIUCT)

(' OVER S,\NDS' DISTRICT)

LEICESTERSHIRE

LINCOLNSHIRE

MIDDLESEX AND
LONDON

NORFOLK

NORTHA~IPTONSHIRE

NORTHUMBERLAND

NOTTlNGHAMSH IRE

P. HAltTLANI) THOMAS, EsQ., F.R.I.ll.A.,
10 Johll Street,
Bristol I.

F. \'VAIWEN 1 ESQ.. J.P., F.S,A.,
Dancsacre, Worthy Road,
'Vinchestcl'.

A. T. Cl,.t\ltKE, EsQ..,
Letchworlh hlusCUlll,
Letchwortll.

f. C. i\loRGAN, ESQ., r.S.A.,
~6~ Upper Ledbul'Y Road,
Herelord.

L. R. A. CItOVE, ESQ., F.S.A.,
Thc Museum,
?vlaidstonc.

J. WILFRID J,\CKSOi", E.sQ.., D.Se., F.S.A.,
\VcstcOtl, G Brown Edge Road,
Buxton, Derbyshire.
Sa 'Vcstmor/tllld.

A. HERDERT, EsQ., F.R.I.B.A., f.S.A.,
IM Friar Lane,
LL'iccstcr.

F. T. UAKEIt. ESQ., F,S.A.,
28 Yarborough Road,
Lincoln.

\V. F. GRI:'olES, ESQ., i\1.A., F.S.A.,
Director, London !'vluscum,
Kensington Palacc, \.y.U.

RE\·. J. F. WILLIAMS, Iv1.A., f.S.A.,
Pykcrc1I's I"louse, SI. J\lary's Plain,
Norwicll.

i\llss JO'\N \"AKE, F.S.A.,
NOI·thamptonshire Rel,;ord Society,
LampOl"l Hall. Northampton.

1-1. L. I-lONEY/IIAN. EsQ...A.R.I.B.A.. F.S.A.,
u Elcloll Square.
Ncwcasth::.upon-Tyne.

.1. HOLI.,\NU \\'ALKER. EsQ.., M.B.E., r.s.r\.,
IS Park Valley.
Nottingham.

G
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,

,

OXFORDSHIRE

SHROPSHIRE

SO,\IERSET

STAFFORDSHIRE

SUFFOLK

SURREY

SUSSEX

WARWICK

WEST~IORLAND(includ
ing , Over Sands' District
of Lancashire)

WILTSHIRE

WORCESTERSH IRE

YORKSI-IIRE
EAST RIDIi"t;

\,VEST RlIm';G

NORTI-l RJI)ING

DR. O. B. HAllDEN, i\I.A., V.-P.S..\.,
:\shmulcan i\LUSCllllI.
Oxford.

i\lJss L. I:. CllrITY, J.'. S.;\. ,
Inglcside.
Pontesbur)', 11('<11' Shn·wsbury.

RE\·. I)OM. AEl.lUn \V,\TKIN. F.S.A.,
DO\mside :\hllc)'.
SI rel t tOll-UlI-llll:-Fossc. Bat h,

S. :\. 11. fjpJ(NE, ESI~.,

Kings\\'ay,
StokC·llll-Tl't·lll.

RE\'. H. '\. H,\IUUS,

Thomdoll RCl.:wry.
Eye.

A. W. t:. 1..0\\TIII'.I(, ESQ...•,'.S.A.,
Thc Old Quarry,
Ashtcad.

F. U£NTII,\.\I STE\'ENS,

F.S.A.,
Barbicnll I-lnllS\',
Le\\·c!'.

P. B. Cll,\T\\,IN. ESQ., F.S.:\.,
':!u BillSWUUU ;\\-eIllU:,

Lcamingtull.

SIR SA~lllEL H. SCO"lT,

\' cws.
\ Villdcrmcrc.

H. C. nllENTNALl., EsQ. .. F.S.A.,
Grallh;lIl1 \·Vcst,
I\'larlborougJI.

r..IATLI::Y l'\'lnOttE. E.sQ. .. F.S,A.,
Greyrrinrs. Fri<lr Street,
\\"orccstcr.

R. H. WIIITI'.INt:, EsQ., F.R.J.ll.A., "'.5.:\.,
Sl. l\JnI'Y's Close,
Hengatc. Bcverlcy.

1-1. L. IlRI\IU:Ell-LAWIU~NCE, EsQ.., f.S.A,
Sharo\\' Ellcl l

Ripon.

THE. R!'.\'. C:,\NON E. C. HUDSON, F.S.A.,
Gillillg Rectory,
York.
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This pamphlet is published by the COUNCIL FOR

BRITISH ARCHAEOLOGY, an oq;anization estab

lished in 19++ to fi.ll'thcl' the ca,use of" archaeology in

this cOllntry. All l:llquiries regarding the Council and

its work should he addressed to the Assistant Secretary.

74 Onslow Gardens, London, S.W.7.

Ilr;.\I'I.l~r 1I1<01·lll.l'~ 1.TI' I''') "r:{(;~w",· I,ONllON w,'~ ANU ASllFUlW "1::.'T
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